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RAIN

The rain was falling down. 
It fell hard upon the 
ground.

It fell thick and fast.
And lifted up the blades 
of grass.

The frogs chirped merrily 
in thfe rain.

As it danced on ny window 
pane.

Bettie Lou Jones 
Miss Harper's 
Seventh Grade

STEMMING POOL

Every day after school we 
race to the swimming 
pool.

Swiciming is such fun, 
after the day's work is 
done.

The r ace begins with a 
divej in we go two, 
four, five.

Around we go, swimming for 
an hourj Then out we 
come as fresh as a 
flower.

Billy Ray Liles 
Uiss Harper's 
Sixth Grade

CLASS DESIGNS, DRESSES 

H O S FOR PROJECT

In Miss Harper's sixth 
and seventh grades, we de
cided to make some pigs. 
We made our pigs in a very 
unusual way. Everyone in 
the room brought cotton 
and wire. On the next day 
we started our pigs. We 
shaped them with wire.

Then we put cotton on them 
and wrapped them with 
crepe paper. The next day 
we colored them with leg 
make-up. Everyone in the 
room made o:*9. We took 
them home and made them 
clothes. Our pigs looked 
really cute after they 
were dressed— some wearing 
overalls— and some wearing 
dresses. Some of the bqys 
in the class made our pigs 
a house so that we could 
fix a scene. We had fun 
making the pigs.

Janice Sue Edwards

Fourth grade attempts f in 
ger painting for f i r s t  
time th is  year.

PUPILS HELP SOLVE 

RAINY DAY PROBLEMS

The sixth grade has had 
fun making puzzles and 
game boards during activi
ty periods. These have 
served a two fold purpose, 
for the members of the 
class use them during rec
reation periods on rairiy 
days. Some of the pupils 
have made game boards and 
puzzles to take home for 
the family to enjoy. Check
ers seem to be the favor
ite game.

SIXTH GRADE PLANS 

ANNUAL TRIP TO RALEIGH

The pupils of the sixth 
grade are looking, forward 
to a bri^t sunny Thursday 
in April when t h ^  expect 
to make the sixth-grade's 
annual trip to Raleigh. 
The state institutions, 
historical places, radio 
station, and other places 
of interest will be visit
ed during the day. Thqr 
are expecting the grade 
mothers to accompaiiy them*


